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1.

INTRODUCTION

The seventeenth meeting of the Regional Director with WHO Representatives (WRs)
and Regional Office staff was held in the WHO Regional Office for the Eastern
Mediterranean (EMRO) from 4 to 9 November 2000. During the first two days the meetings
were held in plenary sessions. The following three days were devoted to individual and

divisional meetings between the WHO Representatives and Regional Office staff. The sixth
day was allocated for final discussions and adoption of the report. The meeting enjoyed the
pa~ticipaliu~~
uf ruur slaff r~ie~nbers
from WHO headquarters.

2.

OPENING SESSION
Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, WHO Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean,

welcomed the participants to the meeting, the first held in the confcrencc hall of thc new

Regional Office building in Cairo. He thanked all Member States and individuals who had
donated funds and land or presented their cultural heritage to the Regional Office to make that
project a reality. HI; also wclcorr~~d
the new WHO Representatives and regional advisers and
colleagues from headquarters. Dr Gezairy noted that the meeting was taking place against the
backdrop of major developments in international health. Strong global and regional alliances
and partnerships In health were supported by renewed commitment from the rich countries,
through the United Nations and the G8, to add force to the developing nations' efforts to
combat major diseases and build up their health systems. In particular the G8 had agreed to
support the United Nations' targets to reduce the burden from HIV/AIDs infection among
youth by 25%, ~nortalitydue to tuberculosis by 50% and morbidity of diseases related to
malaria by 50% b y the year 20 10.

Dr Gezairy was pleased to note that WHO headquarters had embraced the overall
concept of basic development needs (BDN) which wfas now bcing prornotcd worldwidc by the

cluster of community health and sustainable development in Geneva and the regional offices.
There was a shift in approach by the World Bank and other bilateral organizations towards
puvc~tyreduc~iun,and rnariy couritries in the Region had developed their national strategies
and action plans to reduce poverty. WHO would remain actively engaged to emphasize the
contribution of health and education as essential components of any poverty reduction
strategy. 'i'his would require the regional and country offices to be proactive in building
partnership and promoting the proven experience and lessons learnt from the BDN
experience. WHO had Iaunched a global initiative or "massive effort" against diseases of
poverty, initially targeting major infectious diseases.
Since such developments rivould undoubtedly influence the way strategies of health
programmes and activities are developed at national, regional and global lcveIs, WHO should
continue to refine the strategic planning, budgeting, monitoring and evaluation of our
collaborative prograrnrncs undcr the framework of the JPRM planning pluccss, ii11d respond to
national priorities consistent with HFA in the 21st century and in harmony with the regional
and global priorities. In addition, WHO regional and country offices should promote and
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share programme inrerventions/iniriarives which had proved iheir ef~e~.livcncss
arld pusitivz
impact on people's health and quality of life.
The regular budget of the Organization had over recent biennia shrunk in real terms,
while extrabudgetary funds had increased. Such reductions had previously been absorbed by
the Regional Office but further reduction in the 2002-2003 budget would have to be reflected
at country level. This meant that the efficiency of programmes would have to be raised in
order to maximize their impact. Fund-raising efforts, both at country and regional levels,
needed to be stepped LIP, and therefore the Regional n i r e c t n t expected a comprehensive
strategy document and a mechanism for fund-raising followed by well structured project
proposals from all programme areas and country offices. The Organization needed to develop
criteria and a trailsparent mechanism to allocatc cxtrabudgctary funds to regional offices and
programmes.
Since the proposed programme budget 2002-2003 had been prepared by the WHO
secretariat without consulting individual Member States, the country programme budget had
not yet been elaborated and would be done close to the JPRM planning exercise, when
significant joint planning and input from Member States were expected. The Regional
Committee, in its latest session, requested WHO to consult Member States in the preparation
of the 2004-2005 budget and to increase the regional allocations.
The Regional Director had requested the Representatives and Regional Office staff to
start a process of consultation with their counterparts in the Ministries of Health and partners
in the UN system, donors and civil society in preparation for the next round of JPRMs. This
would enable Member States to produce a comprehensive country health programme with a
clear set of priorities and activities that could be ~lleilsui-cdagainst benchmarks and indicators
developed for each programme. The process would also inform WHO on the priority
programme areas and level of contribution and involvement of each of its partner agencies
and, indeed, the governments. 'l'he JPKM process was expected to work out modalities of
cooperation and coordination of inputs from our partners and to develop a mechanism that
would guarantee synergy of inputs and reduce duplication of efforts.
Referring to the report of the Office of Internal Audit and Oversight (IAO). the
Reginnal Director noted the emphasis on country operations. "value for money" auditing,

mainly process auditing, and reporting at all levels as a way to develop transparency and
accountability. The internal auditor had stressed the need to strengthen the reporting by
Representatives on all programme components and activities. In particular local costs, which
included national training activities, had been identified as weak from both the technical and
financial points of view. This severe judgement was due to the poor level of technical
documentation supporting the NTAs. He therefore urged Represenlalives artd techrlical urlits
to pay more attention to the documentation and reporting of a11 training programmes. He also
urged Representatives and staff to assess country programme implementations on a quarterly
- basis and the Management Development Committee to review the implementation status
twice a year, in an effort to improve the currently low rate of programme implementation for
the biennium.
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The Regional Director referred to the substantial progress in the implementation of the
five priorities endorsed by the WHA: Tobacco-Free Initiative, tuberculosis, Roll Back
Malaria. HIViAIDS and poliomyelitis eradication. There was modest improvement of the
situation of HIV/AIDS. However, he noted urgent need to make strategic plans and build up
capacities to ensure rigorous blood screening and safe injection practices. With regard to
poliomyelitis eradication, containment efforts for poliovirus had started, a task forc.e had been
established to ensure the provision of managerial and administrative support required for the
programme and additional technical support had been provided to priority countries.
Finally, referring to the World Health Report 2000 and the development of a framework
for assessing health system performance, Dr Gezairy noted the need for WHO to invest in
capacity-building of Member States, as well as in WHO, with regard to the methodology
used. The process of data collection, analysis and interpretation also needed improvement so
that the results of these efforts could be used by Member States to make decisions in the
design and formulation of programme policies and impfementation strategies-the purpose of
the report.
3.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Dr A. Assaedi, WRlJordan and Syrian Arab Republic, was elected as chairman. Dr P.
Graaff, Regional Adviser, Essential Drugs and Biologicals was elected as rapporteur to assist
Dr M.A. Jama, Regional Adviser, WHO Programme Development, in preparation of the
report.
4.

ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA AND PROGRAMME

The draft agenda and programme were adopted with the addition of four items. The
agenda and list of participants are given in Annexes 1 and 2, respectively.
5,

TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS

5.1

Follow-up on the recommendations of the sixteenth meeting
(ugejzdu iten? 2)

Dr M A . fama, Regional Adviser; WHO Programme Development
Dr Jama presented the progress on the implementation of the recvrnmendations or 1 1 ~ :
sixteenth meeting which had produced 20 recommendations covering 17 agenda items. The
main areas recommended for action included the Tobacco-Free Initiative, leadership in health
and management effectiveness, safe water and quality standards for desalinated water,
development of the RAMS country module, the mini library and evaluation of the
programme. strategic planning and development of medium to long-term health strategy by
Member States and WHO'S strategic plan in working in and with countries, telemedicine and
telepharmacy, the human genome project, fund-raising, national health accounts,
measurement of burden of disease and DALYs, landmines, promotion n f the FMI-TI and

finally staff training and development. Although there had been better response from the
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regional and country offices compared with the previous year, it was felt that important
activities that had taken place might not have been reported.
All countries had continued awareness campaigns against tobacco use. Some Member
States had developed strategic plans for tobacco control and were in the process of
implementing their action plans.
a

With regard to the actions taken in relation to the outcome of the 1999 Global Meeting
of WZIO Rcprcscntativcs and Liaison Officers held in headquarters, progress hod been
made in such areas as development of strategic planning at country level and focusing
on fewer priority areas for WHO collaboration. It was noted that some key
recommendations of the first global meeting had not been implemented, particularly
those that dealt with strengthening field offices and staff training and development.

a

Four more countries had joined the management effectiveness programme (MEP)
bringing the total to five; however, there was still a need to evaluate the Syrian
experience.
The Regional Office had initiated work on the development of guidelines on quality
standards for desalinated water.

a

The RAMS country module had been installed in all WHO Representatives' Offices and
bunle cvuiltry oficcs had startcd using this ncw facility. In addition, pcrsonncl from thc
Regional Office had trained WHO Representatives' Offices staff on the software
package.

a

Capacity-building in support of country efforts in developing mediudlong-term
strategic plans had continued in some countries, however more remained to be done to
improve the analytic capacity of the Ministry of Health staff, and in priority setting and
evaluation of health programmes.
There had been considerable improvement in priority setting during the ninth JPRM
planning exercise. Work was in progress to develop an organization-wide approach to
country programming and evaluation.

In view of the shrinking regular budget of the Organization and the budget reduction in
:
Curnrnitt~ehad passed lesolutioil EM/RC47/3 I-equcsting the
the Region, ~ h t Regiurial
Director-General to make every effort to increase the regular budget for the Region and
for the Organization in general.

Steps had been taken to designate the King Faisal Specialist Hospital and ResearchTelemedicine Programme in Saudi Arabia as a WHO Collaborating Centre, to work
with the Regional Ofice in the development and enhancement of telemedicine. Other
countries had started training their staff in this area.
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Thcr-e was gl-uwing awa-cacss in the ~ z g i u u~fl the i~llyurtanczuf alurlitut-ing tIlc llulllilll

genome project. The national commissions of bioethics of several countries and
Regional Office staff had participated in several international meetings as a result of
whlch the Keglonal Office was requested to develop a regional plan on bioethics.
Several programmes, such as poliomyelitis eradication, Roll Back Malaria, Stop
TubercuIosis, and emergency and epidemic response had succeeded in raising
extrabudgetary funds.
In an attempt to improve the evidence base for formulating national health policy and
strategies, eight countries in the Region had completed the first round of their analysis
of national health accounts and were now discussing the key findings.

Two countries in region had introduced landmine surveiilance, while a third country
was focusing on capacity-building in coordination in this area.
There was an increasing demand by the medical community for the EMHJ. The
distribution list had been updated and funds for the production of the journal had been
incorporated in the regional programme budget.

Discussion
In the discussion, during which additional updates were made, it was noted that better
reporting on implementation of the recommendations of WHO Representatives meetings was
needed. At the same time, it was clear that the technical capacity of the country offices needed
strengthening since there were so many areas to be covcrcd by the WHO Representative.

a)

Tobacco-Free Initiative
(agenda lrem Za)
Dr F A1 Awa, Short-Term Professional, Tobacco-Free Initiative

Dr A1 Awa dealt mainly with two topics related to the Tobacco-Free Initiative. She
highlighted first the latest developments at the international level with regard to the WHO
framework convention on tobacco control and the first session of the negotiations which had
taken place in Geneva in October 2000. She noted the importance of highlighting changes
required at the national level to prevent any contradiction between enforcing the national and
international laws once the convention was adopted.

She then discussed the initiatives undertaken by the Regional Office at the regional
level aiined at assisting and suppor-ting natio~laltobacco coiltrol efforts in Member States.
Although there were achievements at the regional level as well as at the national level the
future and the current challenges required collaboration between concerned parties at all
levels and immediate action. Change could be reached only through working together and
responding promptly to the needs of tobacco control.
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Discussion

The discussion highlighted the aggressiveness of the tobacco industry and the need for
WHO to take a yet more proactive stance against the political pressure it was able to exert on

governments. This would necessitate additional resources and a clear strategy.
5.2

Budgetary and programme implementation issues

a)

Programme budget PB 2002-2003
(agenda item 3)
Dr N Lafix Direcfoc General Management

Dr Lafif presented the proposed programme budget for 2002-2003, which had been
prepared as a regional contribution to the global programme budget based on the figures
allocated to the Regional Office a ~ taking
d
into accuu111 ~ht:luur global slrategir: directions.
He explained that the programme budget for 2002-2003 had moved from resources-based
planning to results-based planning supported as much as possible by robust evidence. Such an
approach was similar to the product-oriented Joint Programme Review Missions used in the
Region, which would facilitate its implementation. However, contrary to previous practice no
details on the country budgets had been provided.
The process of preparation of the 2002-2003 Programme Budget marked a significant
departure from past practice as global and regional budgets had been prepared in parallel
through cooperation between headquarters and Regional Office staff. Dr Lafif said that the
regional programme budget aimed at reconciling WHO'S priorities with country needs and
regional trends as perceived through joint cooperation with countries, and at reflecting

regional concerns and initiatives. It highlighted the main issues and challenges facing the
Eastern Mediterranean Region, which were characterized by the dificuit economic
cilvirulullellt ful 90% 01 tllc pupulativri livirlg in low and middle income countries, the
epidemiological and demographic transitions, and by the relative weaknesses of health
systems in dealing with the global and regional changes. In view of these challenges and
taking into consideration the global strategic directions approved by the Governing Bodies,
including the regional health-for-all policy for the 21st century, strategic directions for 20022003 and priority areas had been identified. The funds allocated to the global priorities had
been increased by 27%, well above the 10% required by the Director-General.
The programme budget reflected the renewed r m m r n i t m ~ n n
t f r m i n t r i ~ snf the Reginn to
the goals and principles of health-for-all through expansion/revisiting of primary health care,
with a11 its underlying principles of equity in access to quality health care, health as a human
right and the centrality of health in sociocconomic dcvclopment. Particular emphasis was

placed on the importance of partnership for health development with all concerned parties,
including othcr ministries, United Nations agencies involved in health, the private sector, and
developmenr banks and institutions. Such pnl-tnership should help In desrgnlng sector-wide
approaches for health development aimed at avoiding fragmentation and at identifying the
comparative advantages for WHO in technical cooperation with countries.
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Dr Lafif emphasized that pIanning and programming for WHO technical cooperation

should be based on soIid evidence for priority-setting in order to make better use of scarce
resources and to target priority country needs. Such an undertaking entailed important
illvcstrile~ltsHI capacity-building at both couiltry and rcgional level in areas of hcalth policy
analysis and formulation using quantitative tools and techniques. Efforts should be made to
develop strategic thinking for health development.
Dr Lafif emphasized that evidence-based planning should also apply to extrabudgetary
contributions, which now globally exceeded the regular budget by 50% and would soon be
double the regular budget, which had been severely eroded by inflation. Evidence-based, said
Dr Lafif, meant that a more transparent and accountable allocation of the extrabudgetary
h d s should be implemented. Currently the Region received a share well below its needs or
in terms of equity.
Dr Lafif explained that priority areas had been identified through the various Regional

Office divisions which were: health protection and promotion including healthy environment,
disease prevention and control, health systems and services development including
comrnunity-based initiatives and gericraI rna~lage~ncn~
suppu~.t.Must pliu~ityizl-cas 11iat~11ed
the 35 areas of work identified globally. The priority areas developed by technical units of the
Regional Ofice reflected national and regional trends in technical cooperation as well as
WHO'S global priority programmes. One priority included in the global priorities under the
organization of health services but not named was the development of human resources. This
priority topped all regional priorities established by RC43iR.9 and was even more acute in
2000 than a few years ago.
As there were no country statements for the programme budget at this stage, the
proposed budget only contained indicative financia1 figures for 2002-2003 for the countries
of the Region. Efforts should be made to develop evidence-based and strategic technical
cooperation with countries through promotion of country strategic plans for health
development which would be supported by WHO. This would pave the way for better
preparation of WHO programme budgets for 2004-2005 and beyond.
Resources for 2002-2003 were allocated between country and intercountry activities. A
US$ 2.5 million decrease was reflected in country allocations. Final figures would be
developed after discussions in the Governing Bodies with potential amendments to cater for
cost increase and currency fluctuations. The Regional Director was unable to share the
reduction of US$2.5 million between countries and intercountry programmes of the Regional
Office as EMRO allocated about 64% of its budget directly at country level, a very high
proportion compared to other regions.
The identification of priority areas of work should go hand-in-hand with the
development of appropriate tools for monitoring and evaluation of WHO programmes which
was initiated globally. Obviously, said Dr Lafif, thc Rcgional Officc and country officcs, in

collaboration with ministries of health, needed to play an active role in developing such
managerial tools based on the extensive experience of joint planning, programming and
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e v a l u i t i u ~iri
~ ~11t:Rcgiuri. EfLurls should also be made to improve the mechanisms for

monitoring and evaluation and the tools that would be used in this respect.
Ur Laiif pointed out that for these ef3orts to yield expected results, countries should be
technically supported by WHO at global, regional and country levels to develop the necessary
capabilities for strategic planning and management and for priority setting.
b)

Implementation of Programme Budget 2000-2001
(agenda item

4)

Mrs S. Hammoud, Assistant Budget and Finance Officer
Ms Hammoud gave an overvicw of budgct implcmcntation through 30 September 2000,

listing total regular budget allocation and its distribution between the Regional Office, WHO
Representative Offices and country programmes and what each division comprised. The
following items were presented and discussed:
Regular budget vs extrabudgetary levels and implementation
a

Distinction between financial and programme implementation
Regular budget implementation; September 2000 vs September 1998 in total and at
various levels
Regular budget implementation by individual country, as of September 2000
Tnrgct implcmcntatian by individual country, September 2000

a

Reasons for lagging implementation in 2000-2001
Expectations for improved implementation in 2000-2001.

She highlighted specific steps which must be taken to ensure immediate action by the
Regional Office for various components of the plan of action. Ample advance time was
critical for the Regional Ofice to take necessary action.

Ms Hammoud emphasized the importance of early implementation, stressing that some
countries lost part of their initial budget, in some cases twice, as s result of poor

implementation and last minute plans. Finally, she gave an overview on the level of
extrabudgetary funding and implementation by country.
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c)

Evaluation of impIementation of JPRMs and the HQ initiative of country
cooperation strategy
(agenda item 5)
Dr M A . Jama, Regional Adviser, WHO Programme Development

Dr Jama presented the report on the evaluation of the ninth round of the JPRMs and
introduced the new global initiative on Country Cooperation Strategy (CCS). He stated that
the managerial process for joint planning with Member States under the framework of the
TPRM had h ~ r n
~ n tni n ~ ~ n i ~improving
rly
H n w ~ v ~there
r , were

rtill

grime

arpag that n ~ e d e dto

improve. In this regard, he referred to the recommendation made at the sixteenth meeting of
the Regional Director with the WRs and the Regional Office Staff at which a number of
important arcas requiring urgent attention had bccn idcntificd. Thcsc includcd bcttcr situation

analysis, mapping of the partners and coordination of inputs, priority setting and the need to
focus on limited priority programme areas at country level, and finally the programme
budgeting and evaluation. Another area identified for action was the need to adopt a sectorwide approach in order to maximize coherence and synergy of programmes.
The advance planning and preparation of both the regional and country ofices had
facilitated the timely completion of the JPRM plans in most countries. Steady improvement in
priority setting and focus on a smaller number of priority programmes had resulted in a 30%
reduction of programmes. However, much work remained to be done to improve the
analytical capacity and strategic planning and monitoring capability of staff of the ministries
of health and WHO.

Dr Jarna introduced the new global initiative for developing an organization-wide
standard country cooperation strategy (CCS). The CCS document was meant to be used as a

framework for WHO cooperation at country fevel, highlighting both what WHO would do
and how it would do it. This document was expected to influence the programme budgeting
and plans of action for all WHO input at country level.
The CCS was expected to achieve greater internal coherence and responsiveness of the
organization as one WHO. It built on the country priorities and at the same time tried to
distinguish its performance from that of the government. The CCS was expected to foster
strategic thinking with emphasis on WHO'S role as policy adviser and broker and to build
partnership with other development agencies in a complementary way based on our
comparative advantage.

-

Dr Jama described the CCS process, which would take approximately 20 weeks to
develop and get endorsed by the Director-General and the Regional Director concerned. There
~ lime-frame. The prcparillvry phase would
were six main slages wilh a predefined v u ~ p uand
cover analysis of the health and development issue and mapping of partners involved in the
health sector. This would be followed by a visit from a WHO team comprising headquarters
and regional staff members, in addition to the country team. The WHO team would review the
preparatory work carried out by the country team and initiate dialogue with the government
and development partners to be able to formulate the WHO strategic agenda. The team would
also undertake the analysis of organizational implications.
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In the ensuing two months thc country team would be expected to corlcluct a series of

workshops and meetings with government counterparts and development partners to further
crystallize the WHO strategic agenda. A second visit by the WHO team would finalize the
drafL CCS documenr which would spell out the WHO strategic agenda in the next four years,
and would further discuss the same with the government and partners. The last stage in the
CCS planning process involved editing the draft document and getting approval by the
relevant Regional Director and the Director-General of the Organization. Once the CCS
document was produced, the programming and budgeting exercise would follow.

Discussion
Dr M.H. Khayat, Senior Policy Adviser to the Regional Director, highlighted a number
of points that needed to be taken into consideration. He noted that the concept of a resultoriented budget had long existed, if not in name. He reminded participants that according to
the Constitution priority-sctting was thc prcrogzltivc of the Ilcaltl~Asscillbly, at glubal lcvel,

and of the Regional Committee, at regional level, not of the Executive Board, whose functions
are advisory and executory. It remained a fact that WHO did not have programmes at country
level arid his should be kept in mind in preparation for the JPRM. It was essential to know the
global, regional and country priorities and to take these into consideration in preparing an
appropriate evaluation tool for the joint collaboration programmes.

The Regional Director stressed the need to ensure that national training activities were
part of a comprehensive integrated human resources development plan. He emphasized the
weakness in proper accounting and reporting of national training activities. A task force
would be formed to look into this problem, to review what had previously been developed and
folIow the process strictly. Once agreed in the .TPRM, Representatives had complete
responsibility for follow-up on reporting.
In discussion it was stressed that the 2002-2003

budgeting exercise rcmaincd

incomplete; for the Eastern Mediterranean Region this meant that some 64% of regular budget
funds remained to be planned during the JPRM process.
With regard to implementation of the programme budget 2000-2001, the need to send
in all requests in good time was expressed, for supplies in particular, as well as the need for
the Regional Office to continue to provide infbrmation on implementation rates so that
Representatives could monitor programmes effectively. Meanwhile deadlines for final
implementation would be advanced to June 2001 so that Eull implementation by end of year
would be ensured. Reprogramming for the remainder of 2000 should also be carried out so
that surplus activities should be eliminated.
It was noted that WHO provided financial statements to donors strictly as agreed in the
project document. Donors who requested more stringent reporting might not always receive
the information they required. UN agencies in some countries, such as Jordan, were
haromonizing their budget cycle with that of the country and WHO might consider how to be
in tune with that process, within the constraints of WHO rules and regulations.
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It was clear that fund-raising needed a clear vision and strategy based on success stories.
A task force might be a good place to start.
With regard to national training activities, the current financial reporting tool was not
meant for monitoring of technical aspects. As NTAs are considered as local costs by the
manual, and EMRC) exceeds the ceiling for local costs, a study is needed to demonstrate why

NTAs should not be mixed up with other local costs but considered as a category on their
own. Further, the "subsidy" aspect of local costs is less applicable. Instead NTAs should be
equated with components such as fellowships.

Concerning uncertainty as to how the new global CCS initiative related to the Country
Strategic Health Note (CSHN) and to the JYKM process, it was stressed that this was still an
initiative in progress, the exact modalities of which still had to be worked out with each
Region. There would be need for very clear briefing once this was implemented, but for the
present it had been agreed with headquarters that a CCS would be developed for 3-4 countries
of the Region in 2001 within the framework the CSHN.
Other points raised concerned the need to improve management capacity in country
offices; and the fact that BDN was a good entry point for three of the four global strategic
directions since it was a rnultisectoral approach-this aspect should be emphasized more.

5.3

Progress report on management effectiveness programme-evaluation of the Syrian
expel-ience

(agenda item 6)
Dr G Dorros, Organization of Health Services Delivery, WHO/HQ
Discussion

The Regional Director paid tribute to those involved in the advocacy and development
of the management effectiveness programme, both in headquarters and the Region, citing it as
a good example of collaboration within WHO.
It was noted in the discussion that while the programme was now mainly focused on
development of teams on-site, there was a 20% focus on individuals who would help create an

enabling environment for health system development. This was mainly achieved through a
distance learning mechanism which also increased the opportunities for others to be involved.
What was new about this programme, compared with other management programmes,
was its context-the emphasis on management training on the job and in teams, which, unlike
traditional ccurses, had been shown to have a positive impact on health system management.
It was applied, supported and sustained in the work setting and was adaptable to the different
practices in different countries, although a mechanism had yet to be established to set the
programme up practically in different countries. At present it was an "action-research"
programme with a strong monitoring and evaluation in evolution component that would
remain in evolution for some time to come. It would need commitment from the governments

as well as change in legal and administrative practice.
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5.4

WHO framework for assessing health systems performance (World Health Report
2000)
(agenda item 7)
Dr B. Sabri, Director, Health Systems and Community Development and Tunisia Desk
Officer

Dr B. Sabri introduced the presentation on health system performance assessment,
prepared together with Dr A. Mechbal. He presented the WHO conceptual framework, used to
assess health system performance in the WEIR 2000. The framework was based on the four
functions: stewardship, resource generation, financing and provision on the three goals of
health systems: improving health and reducing health inequalities, improving health system
responsiveness to non-health aspects and securing fairness in financing. The use of such a
conceptual framework had led to the assessment of the achievements in implementing the
health system goals which were: improving health and reducing health inequalities. measuring
healthy life expectancy and inequalities in child mortality, level and distribution of
responsiveness and level of fairness in financing. In addition to measuring overall goal
attainments (using the five ahnve mentioned indicators), the overall system performance was
measured by comparing the achievement with what the system could have achieved given its
resources and the level of education. Before the release of the World Health Report 2000,
efforts were mndc to prcpnrc bricfing kits for Representatives and Ministries of Health

highlighting the main features of the framework and addressing some of the issues which
might be raised as a consequence of the assessment exercise.
As expected, the release of the World Health Report 2000 had generated a great deal of
interest and social debate in political and academic forums, which had been reflected in media
reports in many countries. Criticisms had been made relating to some conceptual issues, in the
use of data and the lack of involvement of countries. In response to the request made by many
ministers to better master and implement the tool for assessment, a global initiative on
enhancing heaIth system performance (EHSPI) would be implemented in more than 20
countries in various regions of WHO.
While the conceptual framework was considered as work in progress which needed
improvement, with more input from countries and WHO regions, WHO should focus on the
analysis of the various functiol~sof the health systzlrl and tllc preps-aliur~ uf rlwessai-y tuuls,
and monitoring and evaluation of health system performance. Particular emphasis should be
placed on how to use such analytical tools to improve policy analysis and formulation,
strategic planning and management.
Discussion

The presentation generated a lively debate. The Regional Director fully supported and
acknowledged the need for an evaluation tool, which enabled the consiqtent assessment of the
performance of health systems in ~ e r n b e States.
r
He summarized its main shortcomings as
relating to concept, procedure, political implications, periodicity and financial cost. He
recalled that WHO was supposed to report on the nchicvcmcnt of IIcalth for All through
primary health care but which seemed to have been forgotten since the annual issue of the
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World Health Report. Hc notcd that whilc thc framework was a very positive and useful tuul,
the attention and interest of Member States was distracted by the ranking activity, and would
continue to be so if the ranking was updated every year.

A number of participants highlighted the interest generated by the report in the need for
capacity-building in various technical areas related to health system development.
Despite the concerns raised about some conceptual aspects of the exercise, including the
lack of attention to culturaf variations and the intention to adjust the ranking every year, which
would not allow for appropriate monitoring and evaluation, it was felt that the Regional
Office should make the best of this initiative through its streamlined collaboration with
headquarters and other regional and country offices.

It was generally agreed that the most important outcome of this assessment exercise was
the healthy dynamics which had been geile~atedwill1 regard Lo heallh syslems worldwide, and
the focus on thresholds for health which implied seeking international solidarity to finance
health care in poor and highly indebted counties.
5.5

Development of field offices

a)

Technical cooperation among countries
(agenda item 8a)
Dr H. Latiri. WHO Representative. Lebanon

Dr Latiri's presentation dealt with the background, development and implementation of
technical cooperation among countries (TCC) and proposed reviewing the strategy, noting

that a new orientation for TCC had been formulated and adopted by the United Nations in
1995.
TCC as a strategy was related to the development of technical and managerial
programmes to be carried out between two or more countries under an agreement of mutual
cooperation and ownership. WHO had supported the process since its inception in 1978. At
regional level, programmes generally worked in close collaboration with scientific societies,
professional associations and institutions responsible for the training of human resources.
Countries might use TCC as an instrument for reducing equity gaps in health, taking into
account the globalization of economics and the progress being made by WHO in integration
q disaqter relief and essential
of health with other sect'ors. EPI, emergency ~ r e ~ a r e d n e sand
drugs and technology were particularly appropriate for TCC.
Dr Latiri reviewed the experience of TCC in PAIfO/AMRO and highlighted the

principles of solidarity, sovereignty and sustainability. He discussed the criteria required for a
successful TCC project proposal, financing of TCC projects and the challenges of TCC.
We concIuded that TCC enabled countries to join forces in a complementary manner,
based on the areas in which they were most advanced and technically proficient, for their
mutual benefit. The strategy transferred technology resources to countries, leaving behind
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installed capacity that contributed to collective self-sufficiency. 1-Ience tl~cinlpl-ovenlent of

delivery of health care services to the public and thus reduction in inequity in health.
b)

Management and leadership in health
(agenda item 86)
Dr H. Latiri, WHO Representative, Lebanon

Dr Latiri, in his presentation on management and leadership in health noted that by
definition. management works with and through other people to accompIish the objectives of
both the organization and its members. Leadership is needed to accomplish the goals as it is
the process by which one individual influences others to accomplish the desired goals. So the
concept of management and leadership in health connotes action, which must be moved

forward by the managers, or the "health programme movers". The health programme movers
fulfil their duties and carry out their activities by moving forward the governing process. To
carry uul heir duties, ihey need to establish themselves in a successful manner, assuming the
leadership roles of political partner, policy formulator, information user, programme
coordinator, resource mobilizer, etc.
Dr Latiri described the underlying characteristics of health programme moverssubstantive, political and institutional-and the underlying factors that determine the health
programme movers' limitations. He also discussed the governing process in which the health
programme movers operate to implement their programmes, as established in their plans of
action. That process comprises goal determination, planning, programming, allocation of
resources, implementing and evaluating, as well as a set of problems encompassing such
typical management dilemmas as discretion versus coi~trol, individual needs versus
organizational needs, purpose versus process and change versus stability,

Dr Latiri addressed the rote of the health programme movers as political partners as well
as the understanding of rhe political environment in which they perform rheir dudes. The
environment of pluralism in which the work is carried out could be seen in the different
functions and type of representative roles played by the mangers themselves and by the
elected or appointed executive and legislative officials in the countries.
Discussion

It was noted in the discussion that TCC had been very successful in capacity-building in
rertain reginnsl progrnmmes, such as the areas of health technology and pharmaceuticais, the

-

development of staff and services through the poliomyelitis laboratory network, disease
surveillance and quality assurance. The recent solidarity between Oman and the Republic of
Ycmcn in the Rift Valley fever epidemic was also cited. how eve^, TCC had been Icss
successful in relation to transfer of technology, largely because it had proved difficult to
develop a mechanism by which all countries feIt they could benefit. Collaboration with
PAHO/AMKO m~ghtbe oi help in thls regard.
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WHO was often a catalyst for TCC between countries, and between countries and
regional organizations, and could be yet more proactive in this regard. Focal points might be
established, for example, within ministries of health to promote TCC.

c)

WRO staff training and development
(agenda item 8c)
Mrs S. Mulvany, PEO/EMRO

Mrs Mulvany stated the main objectives of staff training and development as being to
improve staff effectiveness in current assignments and to prepare staff for broader usefulness
to the Organization. Currently in the Region, the biennial budget allocated for staff
dcvclopment and training undcr thc rcgular budgct was approximately US$ 62 400 (0.3 % of
the budgeted staff cost). In the proposed WHO human resources management strategic plan, it
was recommended to increase this percentage to 1.5 % of staff costs.
It was proposed to revive the staff training and development programme in the Region,
identify additional sources to fund the programme and formulate a regional policy. Within this
context she discussed the need to designate a focal point; the advantages and disadvantages of
establishing a committee on staff deveIopment and training; shifting focus from individual to
group training to make optimum use of limited resources; applying a systematic approach to
the training of staff; whether training should be mandatory; training of managers and the role
of senior management in the programme. Performance problems needed to be addressed as
did r.nntjn11edmonitoring o f training needs thrnl~ghapprais~l

Immediate needs were identified as an orientation programme for newcomers to be
nttcndcd within thc first fcw wccks on thc job; technical, ongoing training for gcncrnl scrvicc

staff; training of supervisors and managers to effectively manage staff; and specialized
technical training for professional staff as required.
Some of these areas could be supported further through preparation of desk instructions
on each function performed by support staff, and computerization, to the extent possible, of
the different activities performed in the WHO Representatives offices.
Managers needed training on interviewing skills, how to conduct appraisal interviews,
presentation skills, time management, motivation and counselling of staff, leadership and
supervisory skills, communication/interpersonal skills and negotiation skills.

Discussion
T l ~ cRcgivllal Dilcclui cxplcss~dhis supyu~ fuur sstitll tliiiliing whilc elnpllasi~il~g
tlliil it

had to have a clear target.
A number or' suggestions were made in the discussion to support staff development,
both for general service and professional staff, in the Regional Office and in country offices.
These included the establishing quality improvement teams and collaboration with other
regions.
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A request was made to broader1 the scope of training for WIIO Rcprcscntativcs, and in

particular to include negotiation skills. Staff development should be staff-driven and not
linked to performance appraisal, and the existing support for attendance at international
conferences should continue.
It was felt that field support staff should be a priority for training support since they
were relativeIy isolated and did not enjoy the benefits of peer learning. It was suggested that
visits to the Regional Office, from Regional Ofice staff to countries and appropriate support
for distance learning through the Internet could all contribute to this process.

d) Second global meeting of WRs and Liaison Officers-maximizing the outcome
(uger~daitenz 8 4

Dr H Latiri, WHO Representative, Lebanon

in order to maximize the outcome of the second global meeting of WHO
Representatives and Liaison Officers, planned for March 2001, Dr Latiri presented an
overview of the first global meeting of WHO Representatives and Liaison Officers, held in
February 1999.
The main objectives of the first global meeting had been to outline possible strategies
for improving the effectiveness of country work, based on WHO Representatives' analysis of
key issues and constraints with regard to country operations, and to discuss the implications of
changing relationships in international health and development for work at country level. The
meeting also provided an opportunity to update staff on changes taking place in WHO, with a
view to elicitirig feedback from WHO Representatives based on their experience in countries.
The main conclusions of the first global meeting were shared with the Representatives,
many of whom were recently appointed and had not attended the meeting. The following were
the meeting recommendations:

1.

There is no universal formula for defining the presence and profile of the WHO country
office; it must be based on the WHO strategic plan developed in response to country
needs.

2.

While the strategy for WHO Cooperation with Countries and the National Health
Development Strategy are closely inter-related, they must be clearly distinguished from
cnch other; but they must take into account the WHO global agendfi.

3.

The main thrust of WHO Technical Cooperation with countries should focus on a
limited number of priorities.

4.

Strategic planning for WHO cooperation should include a periodic multisectoral
situation analysis, drawing upon all levels of the Organ~zation,as well as outside
expertise.

'
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5.

Joint evaluation of the WHO cooperation should be carried out with all stakeholders
during the development of each strategic country plan.

6.

The Organization's basic agreement with governments at country level should be
reviewed and updated to reflect the multisectoral nature of current approaches to
cooperation.

7.

Greater delegation of authority, matched by increased responsibility and accountablity,
should be given to the WRs for management, budgcl ~ u n t r u l ,fund-laiSi1lg a d staff
issues.
In view of the growing complexity and increase of coordinated activities, the rank of
WR should be at a level that assures hisher of an appropriate status and negotiating
position to maintain WHO leadership in health.
The WHO country team should be strengthened through staff development and training
activities.

Liaison offices require special attention. Legal status of liaison officers, as well as other
national professional officers, should bc clarified and further development opportunities

must be identified.
WWLU offices should be assured of adequate technical and administralive siaIf,

WRs/LOs should be involved in the design or reformulation of WHO's technical and
managerial tools. This applies also to the revision of the WHO Manual, which should be
simplified to reflect the new ways of working.
The Ministry of Health remains the leading partner for WHO at country level.
The mechanisms for coliaboration with other sectors, nnngovernmental and community-

based organizations, as well as civil society, should be established or improved to
support effectively the ministry of health.

WHO's role as the lead health agency should be assured at all levels by continuing to
advocate and provide political action at the highest levels.
Inter-agency agreements taken at the global level should be reflected at country level
through improved communication and information flow.
As the specialized agency on international health, WHO should play a prominent and
pro-active role in fostering coordination and collaboration on health and health-related
matters between multilateral agencies, especially those in the process of IJN reform,
including UNDAF.
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18. Hendquclrtcrs and regioilal vfficr supporl for country programmes should be negotiated
with the coordinated by the WRILO.
19.

Focal points to support country offices should be established in regional ofices. A
support unit should be created in the Director-General's office in order to facilitate
intercluster and interregional cooperation in response to country needs.

20.

Regional offices should be strengthened to provide improved technical support for
country offices.

21. The renewal process of WHO must inciude increased participation of WRs.
The Representatives indicated that in addition to the above conclusions, the World
Health Report 2000 should be discussed. Other challenges that were identified are as follows:
Delegation of authority needs to be extended more fully.
There is an urgent need for WHO'S presence to be more visible, pronounced and
positive, particularly in the smaller countries.
The relationship of the WR and the media needs to be strengthened.
Communication channels hetween HQ, Regional Offices and WHO Country Officcs
need to be streamlined.
Emphasis needs to be givcn to the enhanceil~el~t
of he physical facilities of some

offices.
Staff development of WR Offices should be an ongoing, well structured programme of

the organization
WHO should exert a more dynamic leadership role and presence in the United Nations
system.

The Executive Board shouId realize that the role of the WHO Offices, and in particular
the WR, needs to be reviewed and hopefully strengthened.

Discussion
Dr Snlch informed the paiticiparils hat the second global meeting would take place on
2 6 3 0 March 2001. Follow-up was needed on implementation of the recommendations of the
previous meeting. A list of proposed agenda topics for the next meeting was to be circulated;
these included the role of WHO Representatives and the UN resident coordinator system;
improving WHO'S image at the country level; advocacy; and management of information
flow.
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It was stressed that the global meeting would be a forum in which WHO
Representatives could share experiences, compare models of management and advise
colleagues in other offices. Moreover, it would provide an important opportunity for WHO
Representatives to contribute directly to the shaping of WHO operations at the country level.
Concern was expressed over the changing roles of WHO Representatives and the need

for offices to be able to adapt to new situations. WHO Representative Offices had to be able
to manage large amounts of information and ensure that was processed and distributed
clTc~~ivcly.
TecIillical capacity-buildiilg and s u f i c i e l ~ t funding for WIIO Representative
Offices was needed. It was also suggested that a database for technical presentations be
created and maintained for use by all WHO Representative Offices.

Lack of clear guidelines for process was identified as a problem, particularly for
interactions with other United Nations agencies. WHO Representative Offices needed to be
supported with clear instructions and directives on the role of WHO in the United Nations
Development Assistance Framework.
e)

Operational flexibility for WRs in complex emergency countries
(agenda item 8e)
Dr N.Mojadidi, WHO Raprosentativ*, Somalia

Dr Mojadidi explained that some complex emergency countries had no central
gvvenments vr Mir~islryor Heal~ll~ u u ~ i ~ r r p alikt;
r t s i r i oihe~Mc~llbelStates. Security was a

major concern and conditions were constantly changing. Accessibility was often difficult and
communications were poor. Natural and man-made disasters were common occurrences, i.e
drought, ilaods, civil war and resultant internal displacement of populations. Hence, WHO
Representative Offices had to respond constantIy to complex situations that demanded
ingenuity and initiative.
WHO Representative Offices in complex emergency countries, like Somalia, needed
much more flexibility in administrative, finance and personnel matters with a degree of
decentralization of authority (within the rules and reguiations) in order to effectiveIy
implement activities under the work plans developed in the JPRM. Suggestions for ways to
increase flexibility of WRs in complex emergency countries included the following:

Written authorization from the Regional Office for the WHO Representative to make
local purchase of medicaI supplies and equipment in emergencies up lu US $20 000
using only the allotment number.
National training activity forms to be approved and authorized by.WH0 Representative
for regular budget funds as well as extrabudgetary funds.

WHO Representatives to be authorized to make local purchase for office equipment up
to US $ 10 000 when justified in the WHO Representative Office.
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WHO Representative to be authorized to implement activities under JPRM using
activity/AMS Code instead of delaying activities pending receipt of sticker numbers.

-

Due to problems of accessibility by air, sea and land and no diplomatic status of WRO
in Nairobi, the office is constantly facing problems in receipt of shipments, clearance
and forwarding to different locations in Somalia. WR Djibouti to be authorized to
continue and expand support for such operations.
WR to LJC aulliuri~cdto issuc SSA culltracts fur locally recruited and GS staff on
required basis using allotment number in JPRM.

Letter of award and preparations need to be done for in advance.
WRO Djibouti to fully support routing of candidates from Somalia through Djibouti.

Discussion
WHO Representative Offices in countries with complex emergency situations faced
many of the same types of problems. Concern was expressed that guidelines for dealing with
these situations seemed to be unclear or inadequate. A review of current delegation of

authority for WHO Representatives in complex emergency situations was suggested, as well
as identification of any further actions necessary to ensure smooth running of WHO
operations at country level.

5.6

Poliomyelitis eradication programme
(agenda item 9)
Dr M.H. Wahdan, Special Adviser to the Regional Director on Poliomyelitis
Eradication

Dr Wahdan briefed the meeting about the various initiatives taken by Regional Ofice to
facilitate administrative and managerial issues in poliomyelitis eradication. These had

included more delegation of authority to WHO Representatives, such as in the field of
recruitment of nationals on SSAs. The management task force in the Regional Offices had
bccn instrumcntnl in ovcrcorning bureaucratic proccdurcs.

The poliomyelitis eradication programme was progressing in a very satisfactory manner
in implementing all the strategies as per the 5 year plan for 2000-2005, with the hope that
cessation of transmission of wild poliovirus would be achieved during 2001.

WHO Representative Offices had been instrumental in the achievements of the
poliomyelitis eradication programme through their advocacy and liaison activities with
national decision-makers. For polio eradication to succeed every possible opportunity had to
be taken to ensure that polio eradication resources were utilized maximally to strengthen
routine immunization services. WR support was essential in the implementation of the
regional plan for containment of the wild poliovirus.
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Discussion

The WRs acknowledged the rapid and constructive response of the polio unit to
communication from the field and supported the steps taken to ensure provision of the
necessary support in a timely manner.

A question was raised about the criteria used for determining when to stop conducting
NIDs. There was concern that poliomyelitis eradication activities might cease prematurely as
countries hastened to become certified as polio-free. Dr Wahdan responded by describing the
criteria for cessation of NIDs: high routine immunization coverage; good AFP surveillance;
and low risk of cross-border transmission with neighbouring countries.
5.7

Geographic Information Systems (GIs) and Health Mapper System-objectives,
methodology, use and benefits

a)

Geographic Information Systems (GIs)
(agenda item IOU)
Dr It Shorbajj, Regional Infbrmation Ujjicer

Dr Al-Shorbaji gave a comprehensive overview of geographic information systems
(GIS) as a useful tool for heafth researchers and planners. He defined GIs as an organized
collection of computer hardware and software, geographic and tabular data and people and
knowledge designed to capture, store, manipulate, update, analyse. and display spatial data.
As a system, GIs technology comprised five major components: hardware, software, data,
procedures and people. The sontent of GIs comprised a spatial database and attributes. The
benefits provided by GIs included relating spatial and attribute data, display of maps on

demand, ability to customize applications, facilities for data entry, data processing and data
integration, availability of database management features, visual database analysis and visual
reporting capabilities on the screen or in printed Ivrrna~.
Examples were provided of the use of GIs in health, such as in mapping disease
distribution, health services points, human resources in health water resources management
and disaster management. These uses might be applicable for health monitoring, control and
evaluation, health research, health policy development and health education.
Dr Al-Shorbaji then proposed a framework for a Regional Health Geographic
Infnnnatinn System which cnvered the fnllnwing elements:
r

Situation analysis and needs assessment of use of GIs in the health sector in the Region;
Definition of priority areas and piloting the application of health GIs;
Capacity-building and developn~entof the regional health GIs;
Development of country maps with administrative boundaries in collaboration with
Member States by adopting existing maps, acquisition of country maps from sources in
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Mr~rlbcrS~ates,digitization of country maps based on printed maps and/or adoption of

satellite images and creation of national and administrative boundaries in collaboration
with Member States;
Deployment of the Regional Health Statistics Database and its adoption at the country
level, along with GIs integrated within it;
Adoption of an awareness campaign to promote the use of GIs in the health sector;
Development of a project profile, which would allow allocation of funds (regular or
extra budgetary) for the purpose.

b)

Health Mapper System
(agenda item I Ob)
Dr JE: Meert, Communicable Disease Surveillance and Response, WHO/iYQ

Dr J.P. Meert presented the Health Mapper system, a GIs application that had been
developed in WHO headquarters. He demonstrated various features of the system, and
described how it differed from other GIS technology that was available. The Health Mapper
system had initially been developed as an aid in mapping the prevalence of guinea worm and
had since been used very successfully by other programmes, particularly in Africa. The
system was available from WHO headquarters free of charge.
Discussion
GIS technology, and the IIealth Mapper system in particular, was praised as a
potentially useful tool, as well as an opportunity to facilitate collaboration at the country level.
It was proposed that a task force be created to study the best way to introduce GIs technology
at the regional and country levels.

5.8

Impact of United Nations University's newly established regional Centre,
International Network on Water Environment and Health (INWEH) in Amman
(agenda item 11)
Dr MZ. Khan, Coordinator, CEHA

Dr Khan, Coordinator, CEHA, explained that United Nations University (UNU) was an
autonomous body of the United Nations with academic freedom and flexible structure
guaranteed by charter with its global headquarters in Tokyo, Japan. It dealt with peace and
governance, development, environment and science and technofogy. In 1996, the governing
council of UNU decided to create the International Network for Water, Environment and
Health (INWEH), with its headquarters located at McMaster University in Hamilton, Canada.
The UNUtINWEH operated through several international cooperation offices (ICOs) hosted
by NGOs, institutions, universities or government-offices in different locations, globally.
In June 2000, UNU had established a Regional Centre of WNIJIINWEH in Amman,
Jordan, serving the Middle East and African Region. The Centre would focus primarily on
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improving freshwater training and engage in groundwater projects emphasizing integrated
watershed management, water harvesting, coastal zone management and environmental
infnrmatinn management systems. The Centre filnctinned like a private cnnsrilting n f i c c with

regards to receiving/disbursing funds and bidding for projects in the Region, but enjoyed all
the privileges and immunities of any other United Nations agency. The mandate of the
WWEH was very broad and covcred water, environment and hcaIth (UNEP, ESCWA, WIIO
mandates).
The presence of INWEH in the Region had a significml impact on the functioning of

CEHA. For example, WHO/HQ's GEMSIWater training programme had been transferred to
INWEH. Donors found INWEH easier to deal with and there was direct competition for the
same limited funds available in the Region. Because of the extensive agreements and
memoranda of understanding signed with a consortium of universities, private industries,
exporterslimporters corporations, professional associations and NGOs, lNWEH had more
access to the global technical cooperatiodassistance available for its Member States.
However, lack of transparency in INWEH funding and diverse interests of some participating
countries made it difficult for CEHA to cooperate and/or collaborate with INWEH.

Dr Khan pointed out that to date CEHA had good standing as a "Centre of ExceIlence",
with fuIl transyareilcy in budget and resources and the confidence and trust of its Membcl-

States. CEHA, for the last 16 years, had produced several regional overviews and guidelines
(EHIA, Solid Waste, Health Care Water, Air Pollution, etc.) and was providing environmental
health rnfonnation to 5UUO professionats in the Kegion. In order to minimize impact of
INWEH on CEHA activities, CEHA would continue to provide efficient and better service to
Member States and build confidence and credibility with the donors. Efforts would be
directed towards reducing the time involved in follow-up of work progress reports and
financial statements as well as building partnerships with the other UN agencies (UNEP,
UNICEF) through the letters of agreement and memorandums of understanding. Dr Khan
presented several suggestions and recommendations related to removing administrative,
technical and financial bottlenecks and building strong partnerships with all parties concerned
(inchding UNEP, UNICEF). He requested WHO Representatives to il~cludeCEHA as an
implementing agency for environmental health issues in their proposals at the country level.

The participants expressed appreciation for CEHA's contribution and services in
providing technical assistance/cooperation and meeting emergency and urgent requests of
WRs and Member States. It was suggested that a task force be formed to review and assess
how CEHA could function with more flexibility, freedom and autonomy in raising
extrabudgetary funds, implementing activities and collaborating with regional and global
institutions, forums, etc.
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5.9

WHO mandated activities under SCK 986 programme in Iraq and lessons learned

(agenda item I2)

Dr G Popal, WHO Representative, Iraq
In accordance with the Memorandum of Understanding between WHO and UNOIP,
WHO'S mandate was to observe the distribution of medicine and medical supplies in t h e q n i ~ t h
and central governorates of Iraq. In the three northern governorates of Erbil, Dohuk and
Suleimaniya, WHO, in collaboration with local health authorities, distributed medicines,
medical supplies and equipment to health facilities.

In implementing its programme in the three northern governorates of Iraq, WHO was
currently undertaking activities for improving water quality, repairing and reopening of clinics
and hospitals, widening educational opportunities for doctors and nurses and supporting local
authorities in developing planning and management skills, as well as collaborating with other
agencies in the fieId in areas such as expanding vaccination coverage. Recently, WHO had
added many technical activities of major importance to the comprehensive rehabilitation of
the health delivery system in the three northern governorates of Iraq. These activities included
communicable disease control, disease surveillance, health information system, emergency
preparedness and others. So far, a total of 2043 health personnel including doctors, nurses
medical a r s i r t a n i q 2nd l ~ h n r a t n r yaqqistants had been trained by WHO under different areas

such as DTPS, PHC community participation, management of diarrhoea1 diseases including
cholera in the three northern governorates.
WHO had made over 17 000 observation visits since the inception of SCR 986
programme, chaired the interagency health sector working group in the recently established
new observation mechanism; and was managing a support team of over 200 staff. WHO had
further elaborated its role in northern governorates of the country with projects related to
importation of medical supplies and equipment; renovation, repair and rehabilitation of
equipment and infrastructure; epidemiological surveillance; capacity building and training
activities; medical and nursing education and water quality control activities.
Constraints to WHO operations in Iraq included lack of cash; vital items kept on hold;
complicated procurement procedures; short cycle of programme, which prevented methodical
planning; limited absorption capacity; and restriction in reporting.

Activities needed for enhancing WHO operations in Iraq included more technical
involvement of the Regional Office; setting up a Technical Advisory Group; recruitment of
staff and visits by EMRO technical staff to Iraq; staff development; and more flexibility in the
fieId.
Discussion

Dr Saleh drew attention to the large revenues generated by the sale of oil from Iraq, and
questioned the fairness of the current aIlocations. He suggested that WHO lobby for the
equitable redistribution of funds among the northern, central and sn~itherngovernorate<
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5.10 Resource mobilization in the Eastern Mediterranean Region
(agenda item 13)
Dr K. Behbehani, Director, Eastern Mediterranean Lilrison OfJice
Dr Behbehani's presentation focused on how to attract resources to the Region. This
included identification of needs, requirements and priorities, good proposal preparation,
having a detailed plan of work and thc importance of good evaluation. Above all, he
emphasized the need for good reporting and presented a standard format that had been
developed for this purpose.
He recommended convening a small task force to develop a framework for resource
mobilization in the Region, and training of WHO Representatives in fund-raising skills.
Discussion

The importance of reporting was emphasized during the discussions. Donors expected
clear and transparent reporting. Although there was a mechanism for timely reporting of
activities funded by the regular budget, no such mechanism existed for extrabudgetary funds.
A monitoring and follow-up system was needed; it was suggested that this could be included
in the RAMS. It was also suggested that an inventory be created of different donors which
would include their structures, interests and regulations. Better mechanisms for collaboration
with donors, such as the EU, needed to be established. In addition, the work of donors in each
country should be mapped to avoid overlap. There was a general need for more information
exchange among countries of the Regiun and sharing successful expcl icnces.
Participants stressed that the national counterparts had an important role to play in fundraising. More responsibilities should be allocated to countries; a systematic exercise could be
conducted in some countries to establish a dialogue between donors and nationals. Capacitybuilding was needed at the country level, as well as training in negotiation skills, for both
national counterparts and WRs.

5.11 Bioethics and recent developments in the international bioethics commission
(agenda item 14)
Dr '4. Saleh, Assistunt Regional Director, acting Deputy Regional Director
Dr Saleh briefly outlined the deliberations of three meetings; the WHO meeting of
bioethics focal points; the third global summit of national bioethics commissions; and the
Fifth WUI-IdCu~igl-cbsu l biucthics. He ilotcd that the
and regional docurncnts on IEFA
in the 21st century had emphasized that ethics would guide all aspects of HFA planning and
implementation.
The fifth World Congress on Bioethics had discussed several issues related to new
technological developments as well as recent medical practices. Several sessions had also
discussed ethics and public health with special emphasis on equity. The congress, however,
has allocated only one session to ethics and religion. It was generally noted that the values and
principles of Islamic culrure had not been fully represented. 'I'his was mainly because of the
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limited participation of countries of the Region in this congress, as well as an absence of well
prepared contributions.
Dr Saleh then discussed the outcome of the third global summit of national bioethics
commissions and briefly reviewed the Tokyo cornmuniquk of the second global summit
meeting. He noted that only two countries from the Region had participated in this summit,
and emphasized that countries were encouraged to formulate national bioethics commissions
if these were not yet established and to participate in the global summit. This would provide a
good opportunity for the presentation of regional views in the ongoing debate In this respect

reference was made to the decision taken by the Council of Arab Ministers of Health (March
2000) to establish the Arab Commission on Medical Ethics and .to encourage countries to
establish ilatioilal comlllissions on bioethics.

Dr Saleh also discussed the outcome of the meeting of WHO focal points on bioethics.
This meeting had highlighted the need to coordinate various activities in headquarters and
strengthen the national cooperation for developing bioethical standards and conducting
bioethical review.

*

Finally, Dr Saleh noted that a brief discussion had been held during the Regional
Committee meeting with Dr A1 Awadi, chairman, IOMS and Dr Ibrahim Badran, Chairman of
the National Commission on Bioethics in Egypt, to discuss the formulation of a regional
programme on bioethics. WRs and the Regional Office were encouraged to contribute to the
development of t h i ~
regional programme.

Discussion
Participants noted that new technologies were challenging values in this part of the
world, and that there was a growing gap between global developments in bioethics and
dialogue in the Region. Of particular concern was the lack of debate and discussion generated
by these developments. Bioethics needed to become the subject of interest and expertise in the
Region. The most important forums for this were medical schools, where bioethics needed to
be introduced into the curricula. Interest could also be generated by holding meetings on the
subject throughout the Region.
The role of WHO in elaborating a strategy to support ethical practices and approaches
among Member States was discussed. Many research practices in developing countries, such
as experimental treatments or the use of placebos, were of questionable ethics, and WHO had

not been involved in this debate. Priorities and issues in bioethics needed to be addressed in
Member countries, even in those with less advanced technology. It was suggested that the
Regional Ofice support national ethics committees, promote interest in bioethics, and form a
regional task force to review issues in bioethics in countries of the Region.

..
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5.12 Air quality and health
(agenda item 15)
Dr H.Abouzaid, Regional Adviser, Supportive Environment for Health
Many health effects were associated with air pollution, the most apparent of which was
increaqed m n r t ~ l i t y2nd morbidity due to respiratory tract problems, but other effects are also

of importance, such as impaired blood macrophage functions. Public health could also be
indirectly affected, by absorption of air pollutants in plants, animals and other environmental
media resulting in contamination of food or-dlinking-wiilcr. These lhen constituted additional

sources of human exposure to pollution and affects the structure and functions of ecosystems,
including their ability to regulate themselves. Out of the estimated 3 million deaths due to air
pollution worldwide each year, 2.8 m~llionwere related to indoor exposure and onIy 0.2
million to outdoor exposure. In both cases, developing countries accounted for some 90% of
deaths.
Data on the situation in the Eastern Mediterranean Region was quite scarce. The
Earthwatch publication on urban air pollution in 20 megacities of the world had included two
such cities of the Region, Cairo and Karachi, and showed that both had a serious pollution
problem relating to suspended particulate matter (SPM) and lead. In Cairo, moderate to heavy
carbnn monoxide pollution was equally in evidence. In many other cities of thc Rcgion, thc

situation was also quite serious, as has been shown for Amman, Jordan, for SPM. Teheran
was another large city experiencing major air pollution problems, as was demonstrated by the
Global Cnviro~m~ental
Monitv~irlgSybtcrri (GEMS) as early as 1980 and 1984 for sulfur
dioxide, SPM and lead.
A direct relationsh~pbetween exposure to air pollution and concentration of lead in

blood was found among Cairo traffic policemen (38-63pg Pb/100 ml) and people living in
urban residential areas (30 pg PbI100 ml). Such levels were more than three times the
maximum safe levels and were known to cause neural problems and mental retardation,
especially in children. The Air Pollution Working Group in Egypt had estimated that the
health costs (medical expenses, lost working days and premature mortality) associated with
air pollution in the two major industrial areas in Cairo (Helwan and Shoubra El-Kheima)
totalled about US$ 40 million annually. Meanwhile public awareness of air quality problems
in Cairo was raised by tsride media coverage of the s o called "black smog" that had occur-red

in December 1999 in the city.
A c t i o ~tu~deal with air quality issues was under way in some countries. In Pakistan, for
instance, air pollution was considered a serious threat to human health, and the Environmental
Protection Council had adopted, as the third priority for action (after increasing tree cover and
waste management), ensuring clean air in cities by reducing vehicular emissions, including
phasing out of regular leaded fuel by 2005. Also the Gulf Cooperation Council decided .to
introduce unleaded fuel in the GCC countries by 2000 at the latest and to phase out leaded
fuel by 2005.

A regional wnrkqhnp o n air pnll~rtion2nd health, the first eser on this subject in the

Region, was planned for November 2000. This would be an opportunity to present the new
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WHO air quality guidelines, examine progrew made in the area of clean air legislation in
countries, discuss results of air quaIity monitoring in the Eastern Mediterranean Region,
develop an action plan, and promote innovative approaches to air pollution abatement and
r~ductiulluf l~cdltlihazads associated with air pollution in thc Region.

Discussion

The assumption that indoor air pollution accounted for about 93% of the mortality due
to air pollution at the regional level was questioned. In response, Dr Abouzaid noted that for
mortality due to indoor as well as outdoor pollution the developing countries accounted for
more than 90%, while these countries accounted for only about 77% of the world population.
IJltimately, only the generation of good data from the Region could really allow for the
evaluation of the particular situation in the Region, even though the statistics on hours spent
indoors would indicate that this environment was likely to be predominant in the overall
exposure to air pollution.

It was recognized that CEHA had undertaken a number of studies on effects of air
that other such studies had bccn also conductcd
pollution, in Iran and Jordan particularly,
at the level of the Regional OEce. However, none of these studies had led to a global
evaluation at country level of the health effects of air pollution. Referring to linkages made in
the presentation with other areas such as fbod safety, tobacco control, occupational health, etc.
it was suggested that a horizontal approach to air pollution control needed to be taken.
5.13 Massive effort initiative by WHO and poverty reduction-creating linkages with the
regional community development initiative (BDN)
( n g ~ n t l nitem 16)

a)

Massive effort initiative
DI- E. Rc~~gar~atFran,
Communicable Discuses Control, Prevention and Emcliention,

WHO/HQ
During 2000, WHO had reamed up will1 rla~ivrial guvcrnments, other UN system
organizations (World Bank, UNICEF, other co-sponsors of UNAIDS and the UNAIDS
secretariat) and a broad range of development partners to examine how the year 2010 health
targets, set by Heads of State, could be met. Specific issues addressed were how to scale up
the response to the health problems most experienced by poor peopIe, and how to ensure
better health outcomes among the poorest 3 billion people in the world.
The response called for a Massive Effort for better health among poor people. This
effort was to include:

prioritizing the health conditions that most affect poor people's well-being (including
HIV, n~alitriii,~ulrclculusis,childl~oodinfcctions);

identifying the most effective health strategies for different settings, using the best
available evidence: building on existing partnerships (HIVIAIDS in Africa, Srop TD,
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Roll Back Malaria, Integrated Management of Childhood Illnesses, Making Pregnancy
Safer etc);
reducing barriers to implementing strategies, and ensuring better access to essential
interventions in ways that involve poor people;
establishing in-country mechanisms to ensure that people can access them-by catalysing
a movement for health that uses the most effective channels to reach poor people and
make a difference;
establishing independent systems for monitoring progress and impact;
encouraging government stewardship, and strengthening health and other systems so
that they deliver what is needed;
working through Poverty Reduction Strategies and Sector Wide Approaches;
partnerships with civil society and private groups; facilitation by UN;
building local and national capacity to create enabling environments.
At the same time, the agencies were exploring the potential for reviewing the interaction
between international trade practice and public health; developing new relationships with
pharmaceuticat and other entities (including options for equity pricing); and incrcusing

political action for pro-poor globalization.
The response was being taken forward with national governments, regional groups (e.g
OAU), EC (new communication on international health), and G8 (follow-up to the Okinawa
summit), and through relationships with international NGO networks.
International attention to the issues and necessary response was sustained through
effective advocacy among public and partners. The Massive Effort must include intensive
stimulation of relevant research and development for better public health approaches and
products-such as diagnostics, medicines and vaccines.
b)

Creating linkages with the Eastern Mediterranean Region community
development initiative (BDN)
Dr ILLR. Slwikl?, RcgioizaZ Adviscr, Healti? Care DeCivery

The focus of the presentation was on the identification of ways and means to create
operational linkages between the Massive Effort against Diseases of Poverty initiative and the
Basic Development Needs initiative. The new initiative of Massive Effort provided an
excellent opportunity for headquarters and the regional office to work jointly towards poverty
alleviation building on the existing strengths and available structures. Health and poverty
were mutually reinforcing and were affected by numerous socioeconomic determinants.
Although there was wide recognition of the impact of health and poverty on sustainable
developmcnt, most of the ongoing programmes at global and national levels had an artificial
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division between social and economic development. Furthermore, the programmes were
usually donor-driven, leading to lack of national ownership and resource alIocation. It was
therefore essential that all efforts aimed at poverty alleviation should adopt an integrated and
holistic development approach with equity as its fundamental principle.
The major concerns regarding the objectives and strategies of the Massive Effort
initiative included the facts that: there was a narrow focus restricted only to selected diseases
and interventions; role of the governments had not been defined in clear terms; coordinating
and delivery mechanisms had not been developed; community ownership was not central to

the initiative; and the link with socioeconomic policies for poverty alleviation was not
explicit.
As the initiative was still at the evolving stage, it was critical that the above mentioned
concerns were addressed to ensure its effective implementation. In this regard, it was
important that the experience available within WHO at the regional and country level was to
overcome these constraints. BDN, being an integrated community development approach,
offered a great opportunity to assist the Massive Effort initiative with an efficient and wellcoordinated mechanism of implementation to the target population. BDN had been
successfulIy adopted by 14 countries of the Region to improve the quality of life of the local
pnpalatinns through self-managed need-bawd i n t e r v ~ n t i n n qinclilding health activities related

to tuberculosis, malaria and AIDS. The objectives of BDN were to:
Rccognizc thc rnultidimcnsional naturc of povcrty and thc nccd for a multi-scctoral

approach to address it;
Seek political commitment supported with national resources;
Ensure the access of the people, especially the presently deprived poor to their basic
development needs;
Stimulate an effective transformation of public sectors approach towards; development
in partnership with civil society and the private sector; and
Build peoples' ability to move themselves out of poverty through social support and
income generation.
It was suggested that t l ~ eMassive Effort iliitiative sllvuld Lc orglrrii~cdaluu~ltlLllc

existing BDN activities at the country level. The combined sources and potential of the two
initiatives would greatly improve the efficiency and performance of health systems leading to
better health outcomes.
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c)

Corninentary

Dr 2.Hnllaj, Director; Communicable Disease Control, acting WHO Representative,
EDP~

Dr Hallaj, commenting on the massive effort against diseases of poverty, drew attention
to the reasons for the poor impact of health programmes on infectious diseases over the years.
He identified the main problems as lack of resources (including political commitment), poor
health systems and lack of coordination between health providers in a country. A financial and
political window had now opened with the G8 commitment but no definite structure existed in
which to utilize the opportunity; even UNAIDS was not playing the role originally intended
for it.
The current initiative had the backing of most players in the health field and was poised
to take advantage of the G8 stated commitment. It proposed an integrated programme on
which health systrrrls might subscqucntly be built up, as had happened with primary health
care. However, at present the initiative remained a movement rather than a programme and
therefore lacked strategy; it had to address the issue of how to deal with many potential
partners with competing demands; and it needed to pilot its proposed intcgratcd approach.
Finally, while WHO was clearly behind the initiative, its role was not clearly defined.
Discussion

During the discussion, strong support was expressed for active collaboration between
the two initiatives. However, it was felt that the concerns about the Massive Effort initiative
warranted that headquarters enter into a dialogue with the Regional Office to agree on the
rncthodology for establishing linkages with RDN. In response to a query, it was clarified that
there was no conflict between the two initiatives as both aimed to improve health status,
although BDN also had an impact on other components relevant to poverty alleviation
affecting the overall clcvt3lupmcnt proccss at the national and local levels.
Responding to points raised during the discussion, Dr Renganathan stressed the nascent
stage of the Massive Efiort initiative. The initiative had I'ucussd u n tuberculosis, malaria and
AIDS because these diseases had funding; creating an integrated approach for these three
diseases would be an entry point for other health interventions.
5.14 Briefing on the Subunits for Administrative Support and the new travel policy
(ng/.ndo item 17)
a)

Briefing on the Subunits for Administrative Support (SAS)
Mr.7 H. Hzcsscini, Administvntive Officer;Offire nf the Deputy Regional Director

As an integral part of the Regional Office reform, and in order to allow for better career
development for secretarial staff, a arnu~cspecialized structure had been created for the work
of the secretarial staff in the three technical divisions. Implementation of the structure started
in October 2000.
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t.ild~tecluiicaI d i v i s i o ~ ~
Lhcrt.
,
was a Scr~iorAdrr~iriislraliveCIerk responsible for the

processing, follow-up and implementation of personnel matters; a Senior Administrative
Clerk responsible for the follow-up and implementation of budgetary and conference matters;
and a Language and Director Secretary responsible for the rough translation from and into the
three official languages of EMRO. There was no secretary for each adviser but a pool of
secretaries to provide secretarial/clerical assistance to the units within the division. The pool
of secretaries was supervised by an Administrative Assistant, and the entire secretarial staff in
each division was supervised by a Senior Administrative Assistant.
b)

Briefing on the new travel policy
Dr H. Lajif; Directo~General Management

Dr Lafif reported that a new policy on travel and per diem, mandated by headquarters,
had taken effect on 1 November 2000. The main point concerned the per diem, where the
hotel component of the per diem would be reimbursed based on receipts from
accommodations of good commercial standing. The types of flights allowed were basically
unchanged except for STCs and Temporary Advisers, where business class would be alIowed
only for trips of actual duration of 9 hours or more from scheduled time of take off to
scheduled arrival, including transit at intermediate points. The major source of savings was
expected to be generated from the use of discounted negotiated fares, which involved
preferential use of selected airlines.
The Representatives and staff were encouraged to review the circular, which had been emailed to WR Ofices and distributed in hard copy during the meeting. Questions about the
new policy could be sent to TRVPolicy@who.sci.eg.

5.15 Briefing on the establishment of a WHO office at Lyon, France, for laboratory
development, disease surveillance and response: 2000-2004
(agenda item 18)
Dr N. Metwalli, Regional Adviser; Blood Safety, Laboratory and Imaging
A WHO office for laboratory development, disease surveillance and response had been
established in Lyons, France, in 2000 to assist with laboratory capacity building. Activities
undertaken by the off~cewould include training for 1ab:jratory supervisory staff: improving
laboratory infrastructure in countries, supporting programmes for outbreak response, and
providing information and logistical support. Proposals for training and capacity building
activities were invited from countries.

Discussion
Dr Saleh pointed out that notification from headquarters about upcoming training
sessions had come too late for the Regional Office to enrol any participants in the Frenchspeaking course. The need for better information and coordination would be addressed with
headquarters.
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5.16 Briefing on the Special Technical Assistance Programme to the Palestinian SelfRule Areas
(axenda item 19)
Dr G Masala, WNO Health Coordinator, Jerusalem
The WHO Special Technical Assistance Programme (STAP) to the Palestinian SelfRuled Areas was established at the beginning of the 1990s and, since then, had been
maintained on the basis of a yearly WHO resolution. STAP was financed solely with
extrabudgetary funds specifically earmarked by donors. The office was located within the
UNDP premises in Jerusalem, operated with a skeleton staff and reported directly to the
Director of EHA. Recently, contacts had been established to strengthen collaboration with the
Kegional Office.
WHO-STAP institutional activities were focused on participation in stakeholder forums
and the Secretariat of the Health Sector Working Group and playing an advisory role to the
Ministry of Health in the assessment of health status and preparation of the framework for the
broad health system development programme.
Projects and development activities currently being carried out by WHO-STAP included
the essential drug programme and preparation of a national drug formulary, brucellosis control

and food safety, water quality and spring protection, PHC rehabilitation study, integration of
reproductive health into PHC, and fellowships.

On the emergency relief and humanitarian side, WHO-STAP was currently involved in
the purchase, shipment, clearance, distribution and delivery of emergency traumatological
kits. It was also actively participating in the interagency Hurnanitarlan Task Force for
Emergency Needs and in the preparation of an interagency consolidated appeal (CAP process)
and in setting up of a Contingency Health Plan.
The presentation ended with a brief outline of the current crisis in Palestine. Healthrelated aspects were discussed including hindrances to delivery of emergency supplies due to
the customs and security clearance processes, the specific features of the casualties, injuries
and subsequent disability suffered by civilians involved in the clashes and the high percentage
of children affected. Opportunities and challenges facing the Ministry of Health included

improving performance and efficiency in emergency medical service provision and
strengthening coordination mechanisms. WHO could help by playing a supportive advisory
rule a ~ l da s s u ~ ~ ~ i[he
r l gleadership uf d u ~ l u relTurLs in 111eIiealtlt sectur-.
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Follow-up on the recommendations of the sixteenth meeting (Agenda item 2)

1. The country offices as well as the relevant technical units in the Regional Off~ceshould
review and document follow-up of the implementation of the recommendations made
during the sixteenth meeting and report in timely manner on the status of implementation
of the recommendations of the seventeenth meeting.
Responsible: WRs, WPD
Tobacco-Free Initiative (Agenda item 2a)

2. The Regional Office, as well as WHO Representatives, should assist Member States to
actively pursue tobacco control, focusing on legislative changes and awareness campaigns
through the mass media. WHO should, in particular, advocate active multisectoral
participation by all Member States from the Region in the negotiations on the WHO
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control.
Responsible: WR.9, TFI

Programme Budget 2002-2003 (Agenda item 3)

3. The concept of the JPRM for joint planning with countries should continue to be the basis
for EMRO's programme budgeting for the 2002-2003 biennium. Training of field and
regional staff and national counterparts should be conducted on strategic planning,
monitoring and evaluation and results-based budgeting, with the aim of improving the
content and quality of the collaborative programme in the next biennium.
Responsible: WPD, ARD

4. The Regional Office, as well as country offices, need to mitigate the impact of reduced
regular budget allocations through increased fund-raising. A task force comprising WHO
Representatives and Regional Office staff should be established

to

develop a

comprehensive fund-raising strategy supported by the submission of quality project
proposals. EML should update the donor database and share it with the Regional and
countiy off~iccsand the tile Rcgiu~lalOffice sllould develop a tlaiaing pugrainluc tu

increase the skills of all technical staff in country offices and in the Regional O E c e in the
preparation and negotiation of.project proposals and in reporting.
Responsible: WRs, A D , EML

5. A task force should be established, with participation from the ~ e g i o n a lOffice and
country offices, to review the current system of national training activities, their planning,
implementation and evaluation, and to refine the formats for technical and financial
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reporting accordingly. Previous reports on this issue should be reviewed and taken into
account
Responsible: WRs, WPD, DAF, ABF
ImpIernentation of Programme Budget 2000-2001 (Agenda item 4)
6. In order to maximize the level of implementation according to the country and regional
priorities as reflected in the JPRM, deadlines for activities with financial implications
should be advanced. It is specifically recommended that the deadline for receipt of
requests for supplies and equipment be advanced to April 2001, and that pooling start
from 1 September 2001 aiming for full financial implementat~onby 30 October 2001. In
addition, reprogramming of the country programmes should take place from December
2000 to January 2001.

Responsible: WRs, WPD, DAF, ARD, ABF
Ev::iuation of implementation of JPRMs and the global initiative of country cooperation
strategy (CCS) (Agenda item 5)

7. The Regional Office should strengthen the national capacity for strategic planning for
health sector deveIopment through the development of country health strategic notes
(CHSN). In thc meantime, the JPRM and CCS processes should be implemented in a
complementary and mutually supportive way with financial and technical co-operation
from headquarters starting with three countries of the Region in 2001.
Responsible: WPD, ARD

WHO framework for assessing health systems performance (Agenda item 7)

8. The Regional Office, in close collaboration with headquarters, should provide technical
support to countries to enable them to understand the WHO conceptual framework and the
tools used for assessing health system performance.
9. WHO should ensure greater involvement and ownership of the framework for assessing
health system performance by Member States, who should a1so be involved in the
rcfinci~lei~t
of thc tuuls, ~ I I G~ ~ ~ c l l w c l u l uarid
g y [he processes, as well as dara collection and
validation.

Responsible: KPC, UHS, AKD
Technical cooperation among countries (Agenda item 8a)
10. The Regional Office should stimulate and support more consistent and systematic
cooperation between countries, both within and n i ~ t c i d ethe framewnrk of WHO'S own
collaborative programmes at country level. The deterlninants of success, especially
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technology transfer, of cxisting coIlaborativc programmes need to be assessed and

disseminated.
Responsible: EDB, ARU
Staff training and development (Agenda item 8c)

11. The Regional Office should establish a task force charged with the responsibility of
formulating a regional policy on staff training and development and, at the same time,
reviewing the training needs of WHO staff throughout the Region. The task force should
also prepare a comprehensive plan for continuing training of programme managers,
technical and support staff of both the Regional Office and country offices, but in

particular the support staff of the latter. The current allocation of funds, as a percentage of
staff costs, needs to be increased accordingly.
Responsible: ARD, PEO
Operational flexibility in complex emergencies (Agenda item 8e)

f 2. The new task force on emergency preparedness (comprising WHO Representatives for
Afghanistan, Djibouti, Pakistan and Somalia and DAF) should review the adequacy of the
current delegation of authority to WRs working in complex emergency situations and
propose to the Regional Director actions needed to ensure quicker response and smoother
running of WHO operations.
Responsible: DAF

Second global meeting of WHO Representatives (Agenda item 8d)

13. The Regional Office should establish a database on key technical presentations,
comprising both Regional Office and headquarters material, in order to improve the
capacity of WHO Representatives' Offices in accessing relevant technical information and
to ensure consistency and coherence of technical input by WHO at all levels. Staff are
urged to submit technical papers to HIS for posting on the Intranet in accordance with
previous RD circulars to that effect.

14. Clear guidelines and directives from WHO headquarters and the Regional Office on
WIIO's role and responsibilities in the CCA and UNDAF processes should be developed,

and shared with all country offices.
Responsible: AKUI W lJU
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Yoliomyelitis eradication programme (Agenda item 9)

15. The process and strategy deployed by the poliomyelitis eradication programme, including
the administrative and financial procedures adopted, should be well documented so as to
draw lessons that could be used to improve technical and financia1 administration in
general.
Responsible: SA(P)
Geographic Information Systems (GIs) (Agenda item 10)
16. The Regional Ofice in collaboration with headquarters should study the best means to

accelerate the introduction of the WHO Health Mapper system at regional and country
level, building on the current initiatives in some Member States, such as for malaria, and
expanding to other disease control areas.
Responsible: CSR, RA/HIS, EIP, CEHA
Impact of the United Nations University's newly established regional centre (Agenda
item 11)

17. The country offices and Regional Office should actively promote CEHA as a well
established centre of excellence in the area of environmental health serving the enrire
Eastern Mediterranean Region. A task force should be established to study how CEHA
can best face the challenges to the activities of CEHA posed by the existence of the new
centre (INWEH), including opportunities for fund-raising.
Responsible: WRs, CEHA, DHP
Rioethics and recent developments in the international bioethics commission (Agenda
item 14)
18. The Regional Office should develop a regional programme on bioethics in collaboration
with ~lativnaland regiorlal biuctllics co~nlllissio~ls
slid i~lslilutio~~s.
Mcrnbcr States should
be encouraged to establish national bioethics commissions, to strengthen intercountry
collaboration, and to participate in global forums on bioethics.
Responsible: DHS, ARD
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Air quality aud health (Agcnda itcrn 15)

19. Given the serious negative health effects of air pollution, and in view of the limited
attention given so far to this area, the Regional Office should dcvclop an integrated
pldprogramme of action on air quality with special emphasis on the health effects of air
pollution.
Responsible: SEH, CEHA

Massive effort initiative by WHO against diseases of poverty (Agenda item 16)
20. The massive effort initiative being l ~ l l n c h e dby WHO headquarters should reinforce

existing programmes at global and regional level, particularly in strengthening health
systems. At regional level the initiative should build on and use the delivery mechanisms
of exisring regional community-based initiatives in order to ensure complementarity and
synergy and continued attention to the social and economic aspects of poverty alleviation.
A task force should be established at regional level to study the role and mechanisms of
implementation of the initiative to ensure synergy and complerncr~taritywith regional
activities.
Responsible: ARD, DCD, DHS, CDSIHQ

21. Evaluation of the process, efficiency, effectiveness and lessons learned from the annual
mccting of the Regional Director with WHO R ~ ~ r ~ w n t a t iand
v e sthe Regional Ofice staff
should be conducted and ways suggested for its further improvement.
Responsible: WPD, ARD

WHO mandated activities under SCR 986 in Iraq and lessons learned (Agenda Item 12)
22. In view of the improving programme structure and content under the SCR 986 on Iraq,
technical units of the regional office should provide support in the planning, monitoring
and evaluation of the technical programmes.
Responsible: ART_)/WPT)

Briefing on Special Technical Assistance Programme to the Palestinian Self-Rule Areas
(Agenda itell1 19)

23. The Regional Office should strengthen its collaboration with the WHO Liaison Office for
Palestine in order to integrate plans and courdirlate technical and matcrial inputs from both
the Regional Off'ice and headquarters.
Responsible: EHAiARD
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Responsible: EHAIARD

Annex 1

AGENDA
Opening session
a)

I~~truductoi-y
remarks

b) Election of officers
c) Adoption of the agenda
Follow-up on the recommendations of the 16th meeting
a)

Tobacco free initiative, globally and regionally

Programme budget PB 2002-2003
Implementation of PB 2000-2001
Evaluation of implementation of J P W s and the HQ initiative of country cooperation
strategy
Progress report on management effectiveness programme-evaluation of the Syrian Arab
Republic experience

WHO framework for assessing health systems performance (World Health Report 2000)
Development of field offices
a)

b)

c)
d)
e)

Technical cooperation among countries
Management and leadership in health
WRO Staff training and development
Second global meeting of WRs and Liaison Officers (brainstorming session led by
WRs in order to maximize the outcome)
Operational flexibility in complex emergency countries for WRs

Poliomyelitis eradication programme
Geographic Information Systems ((;IS) and Health Mapper System (needed for HQ
assistance). Objectives, methodology, use and benefits
Impact of United Nations University's newly established regional Centre, International
Network on Water Environment and Health (INWEH) in Amman
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WHO mandated activities under SCR 986 programme in Iraq and lessons lcarnt

Resource mobilization in the Eastern Mediterranean Region
Bioethics and recent development in the international bioethics commission
Air quality and health

Massive efforts initiative by WHO and poverty reduction-creating linkages with
Eastern Mediterranean Region community development initiative (BDN)
Briefing on the subunits for administrative s11ppot-t(SAS)

Briefing on the establishment of a WHO office at Lyon, France, for laboratory
development, disease surveillmcc and rcsponsc: 2000-2004
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Anncx 2
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WHO Representative
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WHO Representative
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WHO Representative
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PAKISTAN

Mr K. Khosh-chashm
WHO Representative

PALESTINE
Dr G Masafa
WHO Health Coordinator, Jerusalem
SOMALIA
Dr N. Mojadidi
WHO Representative
SUDAN
Dr H. Rathor
WHO Representative
REPUBLIC OF YEMEN
Dr H.A. El Zein El-Mousaad
WHO Representative
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Jordan
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